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 it buy at F. G.
*

QIANT Markets To Serve You
HAWTHORN* WHITTIER

423 11161 
So. Hawthorne East Washington

At 132rw* Strati In Whlttltr Downa (Mall

annury . 19 29 3

GUARANTEED MEATS

LIMIT 
RIGHTS 
RESERVED

Tha way to a man's heart 7s through his stomach and the way to his stomach is through Food Giant Banquet Perfect 
Meats. Here at Food Giant you'll find   wonderful variety of tender meat* to whet « man's appetite and set his heart 
agWv. He'll be a happier husband when fed from Food Giant   you'll be a happier wife   which means we'll havt 
happier customers?. . . that's what we're working for.

USDA GRADED CHOICE OR "BANQUET PERFECT"

Roasts
BEST CENTER CUTS ONLY

Here is the fin* beef aged to eating perfection and trimmed 
of excess fat before weighing. You'H find these superb meats 
this week's outstanding meat buy. They are downright de 
licious when slowly eooked In moist heat. Serve pot roast 
with vegetables this weekend   It's sure to make a hit with 
'is family.

Selected First Cuts
A small family roast with the flavor of 
prime rib. But look at the low, low price 29Ib

Snare Ribs
DUBUQUE'S FROM IOWA .

% EASTERN, SMALL SIZE  
Flavorful, meaty sparerlbs from Iowa, where the world's 
best grain-fed porkers eome from. Today's weather calls 
fer a feast ef ribs. These are tops! Just the right slzs.

I TO 3 POUND AVERAGE

BONELESS
CROSSRIB ROAST

HAflE A PROBLEM! 

YOU PLEASI HELP US?

a Food Glint shopping cart In

iborhood pleas* call your Food
manager so he may have It

>rnt Store, ORegon 8-4369 

Lod StM*, Plymouth 4-2936 

lr Store, RAymord 3-1297

These fin* beef roasts art cut from the tenderest parts of the 
shoulder. You'll find «v«ry ounce of this fine grained meat a joy to
strve and to easy to carve. Of course It's 'choice' and 'Banquet per-/
ftct' steer beef. All U.S. Government graded.

PATTIE-BUR£ERS, THEY'RE NEW!
How huf (-round bMf thin n»w. modfrn »' < Pru-lalon cut p»l,ll*» of fln«*t tround brrf rut In'o round p«njf» of uniform thlrfcna**. Flvt puttlM in »vfry pound No niora raw r*nt»r* and burnt »Atn. Th**t rook rv»n)r tonut* they ar* tht aam« ttxt all ovtr. Juit th« rltrtt I)M for th« bun. Food oiint Tsttlt-BurKrs srt fun. 35 c 

Ib.

DUNGARNESS CRAB MEAT
Wond>rful Dunttrnftfts erthmett frr ictfood iiUdi snd eerkU.il* Is now avtiiabl* br th* pound 
in our fiih d*p*rtmenu. Don't ftprlre yeur fsmllr ef thlt dflletcr. Kuril rliM ovtr snd bur 
t ton ef Itl 69r 

Ib.

SLICED BACON BEEF SAUSAGE
Armour AUr Brand Youn* ««it«rn 
porkrri eurfd snd hickory *mok*d ft* 
onlr the Armour Compsnr knowi bow. 53c

Ib.
It'i n*w snd wondorfulf A ml tsitr 
»fn»»Uon for t,ho«f «0io»« d1»t nr 
(«»(« prrffrtnrt* won't, >t th^m  »! 
pojk. Th«»t art *ond*rful for brflk- 
fMl or lunch with PIM. In on* pound roil*

39c 
Ib.

rfOUND BONE ROAST
t. 9. OHOICr Oft BANQl KT-ftHfECT STf.fJI BKLf

bon* If s> dftticloiia and T»rn«tll» roant that 1* aur* to pl*aa« tha antlr* family, find It s rtsl ralua toe, rtrr amall O-bona and trimmed of aieMf fat b«or«

HALIBUT STEAK

39Ib.
Finer, northern, «*nt«r rut 
itoki Halibut la a. firm whit* 
  at*d flah ttoat can n» pr»- 
par»d br brolllni, baklns or
fr»ln«.

49CIb.

'All-America' City Honors Aired by Isen

DELICATESSEN
ARMOUR FRESH 

CANNED PICNICS LIVER SAUSAGE
WKSPRIDE 

CHEESE LINKS

READY-TO-IAT 

4-Lt. EA. 239
OLD SMOKEY 33 GARLIC, SMOKED 

. BLUE 
6-OZ. 29

rensnaw at Imperial

In connection with the "All-! 
America City" award, Mayor 
Albert Isen addressed the Sor- 
oplomisfs at their regular 
luncheon meelinjf, M o n d a y, 
January 21.

"It. lias been the highest thrill 
of my life to serve as mayor 
and councilman In Torrance 
and one of .my greatest experi 
ences to present our case he- 
fore t. h e judges in Memphis, 
Tenn." he said.

One of Threo
Speaking on, "Torrance,. the 

All America City," the mayor 
pointed out that only three 
cities out of the final eleven 
were picked for top coverage 
n Look macfa/ine. Torrance 
was chosen because it was 
representative of cities that 
lave "kept pace in government 
through eiti/en participation it

I orderly manner." i
Torrane" was selected by the] 

National Municipal league for 
the h o n o r not because "our 
story is sensational, but for 
Ihre? rather distinct reasons: 
1. energetic, intelligent citizen 
action, 2. city school coopera 
tion, and 3. City-managei. city- 
council government at its best." 

No Crime, Vice
Isen stated that the city has 

had no organized crime or vice 
and that the bid for the honor 
was based on "citizen action 
and ability to cope intelligently 
with, our growth problems."

In September, 1947, there were 
only 4 city schools; in October, 
105M, the total had increased to 
18 with 5 schools under con 
struct ion.

The m a y o r also gave the 
name ten minute presentation

hat he gave before the judges.
racing the growth of Torrance

from 1913, when the city was
reated, with 300 population, to

the present.
After the city was founded, 

industries such as glass, rubber, 
aircraft, started moving in and 
7 years later the city was in 
corporated with a population of 
1200. The growth from that 
point on increased rapidly but 
the most significant population 
was made after the city mana 
£er system went into effect in 
19-18. The jump was from 13, 
000 in 1948 to the present 82,238 
as determined by the officia 
census in October, 1956. 

Letters Read
He also read a few of the 

more interesting letters tha 
were submitted by school chil 
riren on why they thought Tor

Art Demonstration
On Wednesday, February 6, 

he Marina District Woman's 
 lub will hear Hilda Bristow at 
the Inglewood Woman's club, 
325 North Hillcrest, Inglewood, 
at 2 p.m. She will give an oil 
painting demonstration. Mrs. 
Edwin W. Dean, district art 
chairman, announces that 
March 1 is the deadline for art 
scholarship applications. All ap 
plications should be sent to her.

ranee should be the All-America 
city. They ranged from the hu 
morous to the more thought pro 
voking but all proved one thing 
  there is a terrific amount of 
civic pride and loyalty in Tor 
rance, one of the most import 
ant factors leading to the selec 
tion of Torrance as on of the 
All-America cities.

  THURSDAY 
' FRIDAY
  SATURDAY

Jan: 31-Feb. 1-2

What Savings!
Ladies'

GIRDLES
GIRDLES and PANTY

GIRDLES to flatter any
size figure . . .

Values 
to $3

Ladies' Coats
Full length, expertly styled 
in 100% Wool. For beau 
ty, comfort & long wear.

Reg. $ 
29.98

Ladies' SLACKS
Well-made, long-wearing slacks in a good *»-
 ortment of colors and fabrics . . . Sizes 10-20.

Values ^^ 97
to 

5.95 2

Ladies' Toppers
100 r r Wool - Beautifully styled
by expert craftsmen.

Values
to

$25

$5
Boys' Sport

SHIRTS
Ever Popular COTTON CHECKS. 
Many wanted colors - Expertly 
styled for fit and wear - Short 
sleeves. Sizes 6 to 16..

Values
to 1.98
DOLLAR

DAYS 50

DRESSES
ONE GROUP taken from much 
higher priced groups. Some are 
slightly soiled. Style* and colors 
galore.

Values
to 

14.95 1
Ladies' Sweater

f roi 
* qi

$

... Your Dollars Will 
Stretch as .Never Be 
fore at Lord's During 
This Big 3-Day Event!

Boys' - Values to 4.95

COATS
FULL LENGTH ............

Odds and ends front regular 
stock. Limited quantity.

Values
to 

10.95 2
Ladies' Formats

Girls' DRESSES
Beautifully styled in the most want 
ed fabrics - Special for this event. 
Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 12.

REGULAR 1.98, 
NOW................

$

REGULAR 4.98,
NOW................

$

VALUES TO 6.98, 
NOW ' ......

$

1
3
4

$
fabrics

10
Long and cocktail length by

well-known makers.
Beautiful fabrics

Values
to 

59.95 ____________

Ladies' Blouses
Solids - Prints - Plaids - Short 
and three-quarter sleeves. Push 
up sleeves. Beautiful colors.

Values

Boys', Values to 2.98

SPORT SHIRTS
long - Short sleeves ......

Boys' - Reg. 1.98

SANFORIZED JEANS
Limit one pair .............

to 
5.95 1

Boys', Values to 4.95

CORDUROY JACKETS
NOW ..........................

Ladies' BRAS
Including Maidenform   Lovable 

- Exquisite Form and other pop 
ular styles.

Values
to 

5.95

  Children's- Reg. 1.98

SLEEPERS
Outing flannel ..........

1
Ladies' NIGHT GOWNS
Beautifully styled. Luce trim. Pastel shades. 

Sizes small, medium, large.

REGULAR 
1.98

iarg«,

1
A Real Special!

Values
to 

4.95

;eai special:

50 pr.

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
SLIPPERS, and RAINWEAR 

Values to 4.95SHOES
$ 1

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Odds and ends, including

Ladies' - Girls'   Children's

Children's, values to 2.98

PLAY TOGS
Two-piece Suits - Jumperalls, 
ate. ...^.:....... ................

Men's - Values to 4.95

Zipper Jackets
Cotton twill   Fully lined. 
Ideal for work or leisure ........

Infants' wear". 
VALUES TO 2.95 50c SOX REG. 39c 

l"Fruit of the Loom" 10
Ladies' Dusters

100"* Nylons - Evergljize cot
tons. Wash, and wear fabrics 
New patterns and styles.

Values
to 

5.95

nd styl

2 88

MEN'S SHIRTS
Arrow - Van Heusen, nnd 
ethers. VALUES TO 5.00

$

MEN'S BOOTS
Half Wellington style by Jarman.

jCalf skin lined. Black or brown . .
VALUES TO 17.50 ..................... 9

1
90

Men's - Reg. 79c

TEE SHIRTS,?
Cotton kit. White or colors

*1
*1
*1
*1 
1
1
1
1

s

$

$
Children's SPECIAL

$
  CAPRIS   PLAY SUITS
  BLOUSES   SKIRTS
  JACKETS   Novel top* 

Values to 2.98 .......... 1
8801

SOUTH VERMONT
OPEN FRIDAY .nd MONDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.


